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ABSTRACT

INFTJUENCE OF DTETARY FAT AIilD RATION PELLETING ON EFFTCTENCY

oF GAINS IN CARCASS WEIGIIT| CARCASS DRy MATTER ADID

CARCASS ENERGY BY TITE CHICK

Two e>rperiments lúere conducted to evaluat,e the

effect of increasing diet,ary fat level and of feeding

rations in the form of mash, pelleLs or ground pelJ-et,s on

the broiler chicken. A complete factorial design was used

in both e>çeriments. In experiment L, a Low-fat rat,ion

and a ration containing 5% fat were each fed in the form of

a mash, pellets or ground pellets. In e>çeriment 2, a Iow-

fat ration and ration containing LO% fat were each fed in

the three above forms.

In general, chicks fed rations containíng 5 or

IO% tat. gained more body weight, consumed less feed and

ut,ilized feed more efficiently than chicks fed a low-fat

ration. Higher levels of dietary fat, also increased the

guantit,ies of dry matter, fat, and gross energy gained in

the carcass and improved the efficiencies with which dietary

dry matter, nÍtrogen and met,abolizable energy were ut,ilized.

These effects of increasing dietary fat. leve1 were not alt,ered

appreciably by the form in which the rations \,,rere fed,

lVhen the low-fat ration was fed, chicks



receiving pellets or ground pellets gained more body weight,

consumed more feed and utilized feed more efficientry than

chícks fed mash. concurrently, the feedíng of the row-fat

ration as pelJ-ets or ground pelJ.ets íncreased the guantíta-

tive gaín ín carcass dry matter, fat and gross energy. These

increases were accompanied by an improved efficiency of

metabolizable energy utilization. The response of chicks

to feeding the low-fat ration in the form of ground pellets

indicates that the peJ-leting process caused a "non-physicar"

change in the ration constituents which culminated in ímproved

efficiency of metabolizable energy utilization and increased

weight gain. The improved performance of pellet-fed chicks,

which surpassed that of chicks fed ground pellet,s, suggests

that, in this case, both a "non-physical" effect and a

"physical" effect of pellet,íng \^/ere contributíng factors.

The physical effect of feeding perJ-ets may have been one of

decreasing energy expenditure for the physical act,ivity of

eating.

Both added fat and the pelleting process exert,ed

a favorable infruence on the met,aboric efficiency of energy

utilization. Although form of ration did not affect the

chickss response to added fat, increasing fat 1evel

decreased the chickrs response to pelleted feed noted with



the low-fat ration. These observat,ions suggest that, the

effects of added fat and pelleting, whereby the metabolic

effíciency of energy utilizat,ion is improved, mây be medíated

through a similar mechanism(s),



TIüTROÐUCTTON

About 15 years ago a surplus on the world market

made fats economically feasiJ:le as a source of dietary energy

for poultry. This initiat,ed int,ensive research on the use

of fats in poultry rations, Stimulat.ion of chick growth by

supplementing rations with various dietary sources of fat

has been demonstrated by many workers" Recently, much

attent,ion has been focused on the effect of supplementary

fat on the metabolic efficiency of energy utilization by

poultry,

The influence of pelleting pract,ical poultry

rations on chick performance has also been receiving consid-

erable attention in recent years. Here, ãs has been the

case with fat supplement,at,ion of poultry rat,ions, recent

e>q>erimental evidence indj-caÈes that pe1IeÈing of feeds,

under the simultaneous conditions of moist heat and increased

pressure, ímproves the efficiency of energy utilizatíon by

poultry"

The primary objective of the study reported herein

was to investigate the independent effects of dietary fat

supplementation and ration pelleting on efficiency of feed

ut.ilization, efficiency of dry matter utilizat,ion, efficiency

of nitrogen utilizat,ion and efficiency of enerçÍy utilization
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by chíckens. rn addition, the e4períments were designed so

that an evaluation courd be made of any possible interact,íon

between fat and rat,ion pellet,ing, which may modify the

independent effects.



LITERATURE REVTEVÍ

Effect of Pelletinq

In L944, He1¡rvang and Morgan reported that, pelleting

rations for chicks increased rat,e of gain and improved

efficiency of feed utilÍzation. Lanson and Sm1Ê,h (1955)

obtained superíor weight gain and efficiency of feed

utilization when hígh corn rations were fed as pellet,s

instead of as a mash. Lindblad et al. (1955) reported

similar findings when rations containing high levels of

barley were pelleted.

Allred et aI" (L957) conducted a series of

experiment,s in which the effects of pelleting on chick

performance were studied in greater detail than previously.

They found that pelleting increased chick growth and improved

efficiency of feed utilization even when increasing incre-

ments of fat up to 5% of the ration v/ere added. Varying

protein level ín the ration from 20 to 24% had no effect on

response to pelletíng. These workers also observed that,

rati-ons fed in the form of a mash obtained by regrinding the

pellets promoted responses in weíght gain and efficiency of

feed ut,ilization egual to those obtained by feeding pellets.

Therefore, they concruded that physical form of the ratíon

(perrets vs mash) was not the complete reason for the effects
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of feeding perJ-ets. rt was suggested that the perret,ing

process induced a non-physicar change in the feed, in
addition to the physicar change, which contributed to

increased grovÈh and improved efficiency of feed ut,ilization

of chicks fed pellets.

The effect of pelleting individual ingredient,s

and comprete rations on grovrth and efficíency of feed

ut,ir'izat,ion was studied by Arlred et al. (lgsz) . Evídence

\nras present,ed supportíng previous st,udíes (Al1red et al. ,

1957b) that pelleting causes a physical and non-physícaI

change in the ration, both of which are beneficiat to

subseguent chick performance. They also found that, when

t'he individuar major ingredients were pellet,ed, only the

grain portion, corn and rye, were affected as measured by

chick performance. corn was then subject,ed to various heat

and moisture treatments in an att,empt, to simulat,e perreting

but, non of these treatment,s alt,ered the nutrit,ive propert,ies

of corn.

Arscott et al. (1957) found that, feedíng pelleted

rations containing high levels of barley improved chick

grovÉh and efficiency of feed utilizat,ion. However, this
response to pelleting was only obtained when the rations

were fed as pellets, not when the peJ-lets were reground



and fed as a mash

Contrary to previous observat,ions, Combs et aI.
(195g)\¡rere unable to obt,aín a response to feeding r;;

in the form of pellets. using high corn rations containing

fat' from vegetabre or animal sources at either z or ro%

of the ration, no difference in performance between chicks

fed pelleted or non-pelleted rations was detected. They

st'at'ed that although growbh was not changed appreciabry

due to increasing the fat level in the ration, feed

efficiency v/as improved in proport,ion to the increased

energy density of the ration and this effect was not modified

by pelleting.

Reddy et al. (196I) reported that, pelleting a

complete diet, for chicks improved weight gains and

efficiency of feed utilization. In addition, they found

that feeding rations in the form of pellets markedly íncreased

the met,abolizable energy content of the ration in comparison

to the non-pellet,ed form and, concurrent,Iy, product,ive

energy of the ration was signíficantly increased by pellet,ing.

This i-mprovement in product,ive energy culminat,ed in increased

gains and improved efficiency of feed ut,ilization. These

workers suggested that physical form of the feed may be

the prime contríbuting factor for improving productive
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energy of a ration by decreasing the time and energy used

in prehension of pelleted feeds in comparison to mash.

rn support of thís suggestion, they reported that chicks fed

pellet,s spent only 4% of, their time eating whire chícks fed

the same rat,ion as a mash used ]lS% of their time.
' Hussar. and Robblee (L962'l used a ration cont,ainÍng

a high level of wheat to study the effeèt, of pelletíng on

chíck performance. They found that, chicks fed this ration

ín the form of pellets gained 25% more weight, consume:d LS%

more feed and ut,ilized the feed 10% better than those fed

the same ration in mash form. performance of chicks fed

reground pellets was generally superior to those fed mash

but were inferior. to those fed peIlet,s. They also reported

that the pelleting process did not, affect the rysine or the

metaborizable energy cont,ent of the ratíon. Al-though there

\4ras a sIíght increase in nitrogen retention when pelret,s

vrere fed, the apparent percent retentíon of energy (energy

consumed minus energy excret,ed) was not affected. From these

data, it would appear that pellets increased gain primarily

by increasing feed intake; however, a more accurate assess-

ment, of productive energy value of the ration may also have

shown that it was improved by pellet,ing.

Effect of ..Ldded Fat,

lfithin the last two decades, the effect, of added
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fat in pourtry ratíons has been the subject of numerous

investigations. since Lgs4, when Biely and March report,ed

that the response to supprementar fat, was infruenced by the

rat,ions composition, research on this aspect of pouttry

nutriËion has received consj-derable att,ent,ion. Biery and

March (1954) showed that the addition of fat to low prot,ein

diets depressed grovrth rate and efficiency of feed utiliza-

tion, whereas, fat included in high protein rations st,imu-

rated growEh and improved efficiency of feed utilization.

These resurts were rater confirmed by sunde (1954) and

vtaibel et al., (1955)

Although the improvement in weight, gain and

efficiency of feed ut,ilizatíon due t,o using fat ín chick

ratj-ons has been demonstrated many times, litt,le evídence

is available concerníng the effect of fat, íncluded in
practical poultry rat,ions, on the efficiency with whích

major nutrients are utilized. Donaldson et, al. (rgsg)

observed that, as dietary fat leveLs vrere increased, the

percent proteín and wat,er in the chick carcass was decreased

while percent, fat was increased. Howeverr rro data was

presented on the effect, of fat, on efficiency of prot,ej-n or

energy utilizat,ion.

Rand et al. (L957 ) st,udíed the effect of ratíons
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containing varying amounts of protein, fat and energy on

carcass composition of the chicl<. The rations v¡ere fed ad

]ib.itum or under controrled intake condit,íons. The results

showed that there was a direct proportíonality beËween total

energy intake and the percent,age of carcass fat only when

protein 1evel of the ration was constant. The authors

suggested that the relationship of dietary fa-t level with

the arnounL of carcass fat. always reflects the influence of

dietary energ'y level on prot,ein intake. rncreased protein

consumption reduced fat in the carcass and appeared to be

the ma-in factor cont,rolling the latter. ln subsequent,

studies, Rand et aI. (1958) shov¿ed that, the substít,ution

of fat for glucose in the ration, otr a caloric basis,

increased the ut,ilization of dietary nitrogen and energy,

thereby, resulting in improved weight gain by chicks.

care\,'/ and Hill (,L964) also studied the effect, of

substit,uting a fat source for gilucose in chick rations.

corn oil, subst'itut.ed isocalorícalry for glucose, increased

carcass energy gains per unit of met,abolizable energy intake

indicating that. the replacement of glucose with the fat,

source increased the metabolic efficiency of energy

utilization by the chíck. They arso observed that, increases

;* -1--^ -.-t -a^- r -f ^-¿i¡ rJ<i¿i]ciss siiìergy we!e LrLre soieiy to Íncfeasecl fat cont.enc.

Replacing grucose with fat in the rafion had litt,Ie effect
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on efficíency of utiLization of dietary nitrogen. Carew

et al. (1964) subseguently observed that the substitution

of any of soybean oil, animal tallow and corn oil improved

efficiency of energy utilization by chicks but contrary to

the findings of Rand et aI. (1957) no improvement, in

efficíency of nitrogen utilization was det,ected.



EXPER T¡4EÀITAJ, PROCEDURE

Male, broiler tlpe chicks obtained from a cornmer-

cial hatchery v/ere used in the two experiments. Day-old

chicks were placed in thermostatically-controlIed, electri-

cally-heated batteries eguipped with wire floors. The wheat-

soybean meal chick starter shown ín Tab1e I was fed ad

libitum for two weeks. At the end of two weeks, rr*icks

lver.e deprived of feed for 16 hours, then individually

weighed and divided into weight classes with class int,ervals

of 10 grams. Chicks vrere randomly selected, weighed and

placed in experimental groups on the basís of body weight to

ensure that the average startÍng weights of the 18 experimen-

tal groups vrere approximately egual. Each experimental

group consisted of 1O chicks. The ration treatments were

assigned to the experimental groups according to a randomized

block design.

In both experiments, two levels of ration faù were

tested in a complet,e factorial arrangement with 3 forms of

rat,ion (mash, pellets and ground pellets) " The ingredient

composition of the rat,ions used in experiments 1 and 2 are

shown in Ta.ble I. In experiment 1, the 2leve1s of added

fat tested were 0 and 5% vqhile in experiment 2, 0 and 10%

ad-ded faL were used- ALL rations were isonitrooenous and
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TABLE T

coMposITIoN oF RATTONS, EXPERIMEIilTS 1 AND 2

11

Start,er Erçt No I E>pt No 1 E>çt No z
0-2 wk 2-5 wlc 2-5 wk 2-7 wk

0% added 5% added 10% added . ,fat fat fat
(%) (%) (%) (%)

Coarse ground
yeIlow corn 60.0 59.0 S3.O 47 "OSoybean oí1 meal
(44% proteinl 27 "O 27 .O 28 . O 28 .O
Fishmeal, herring
(7o% proteín) z.o 5.5 5,5 5. s
Meat scraps (5O% proÈein) 3.0
Dehydrat,ed alfalfa
meal (L7% prot.ein) 2"O 3.0 3.0 3.0
Brewer's dried yeast 0.5 0.5 l.s
Ground limesLone O "7 O.7 O.7
Defluorinated
rock phosphate I" 5 2.O 2.O 2 "O
Iodized salts (r-f)f 0.5 0.3 0.3 0.3
Premix (V-r) z 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0
Chromic oxide (mix) 3 -- 1,0 1.0 I.O
Aníma1 taIlow 3.0

100.0 100 "0 100.0 100.0
lanalysis of míneral premix added at O.Y/" and 0.5% of, the ration.
Analysis aE O.5%t Manganese 37 mg; Zinc 5 mg; Tron 16 mg; Copper
3 mg; Sodium chloride 2.1 gm. Analysis at O.*/": Manganese
22-2 mg¡ Zin<:e 3.0 mg; Iron 9.6 mg; Copper I.B mg; Sodium chloride
L.26 gm.

2one pound of vitamín premix supplíed the forlowing ingredient.s
per lb of ration: VitamÍn /{ 3250 f U; Vitamin D3 372 fCU;
Vitamin E 5I U; Vitamin 812 5 mcA; Riboflavj_n 2"5 mg¡ panto-
Ëhenic Acid 5.0 mg; Nicotinic Acid 25 mg; Choline I2S.O *gt
Penicillin 4 mg; streptomycin 12 mg; Menad.j-one 0.5 mg; Methionine
O.O5%¡ Santoquin 22.7 gm.

3ot" pound of Chromic oxíde mi>r supplied the following ingredients
per lb of ratíon: Chromic Oxide 0.3 lb, Glucose 0"66 1b.
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cont,ained approximately 2L% proEein.

The rations were prepared for both erçeriments in

the same manner. Three hundred pounds of the low-fat, ration

and 300 pounds of the ration containing added fat were

prepared and each mixture was divided into 3, 100 pound

1ots. One lot was kept as an unaltered mash while the

remaining 2 lot,s were pelleted in a California pellet mill

usíng a 3/L6 inch die. After petletíng, 100 pounds of the

feed were pulverízed. The particle size of the pulverized

pellets was comparable to that of the original mash. In the

above manner, egual guantities of the three forms of the

rations (mash, pellets and ground pellets) contaíni-ng

different fat levels \^/ere obtained.

The rat,ions and t,ap wat,er were offered ad libitum

throughout the e>çeríment,. Body weíght and feed consumption

data vtere recorded weekly. Excrement sampJ-es vrere colLected

on waxed paper during the last, 3 days of each experíment.

A composite sample of the excrement obtained from each

e>çerimental pen vras dried in a gravity convectíon oven and

stored in sealed glass containers.

In experiment 2, 10 chicks $/ere bloodlessly

sacrificed and frozen at, the start of the e>çeriment. The

carcasses of these chicks \¡/ere analyzed for nitrogen, fat,
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dry matter and gross energy, and the data were used for

subseguent calculat,ion of gains in carcass components by

chicks complet,ing the experiment.

Experiment 1 wa-s terminat,ed when the chicks were

5 weeks of age while e>qperiment, 2 was terminated when the

chicks v/ere 6 weeks of age. At the Lermination of each

experiment, all chiclcs were fasted f,or 16 hours to allow

gastrointestinar t,ract contents to be excreted or absorbed.

Three chicks from each experímental pên hrere chosen at,

random, weighed and sacrificed. The carcasses v/ere placed

in polyethylene bags and frozen.

In preparation for chemical analysis, the frozen

whole carcasses were cut ìnto small cubes with a Hobart.

meat-saw (viodel 5012) and. ground five times in a Hobart.

meat,-grinder (¡¡iodel 4200) . F' ifty gram portions of each

ground carcass \^rere used for dry matter det,erminatíon.

Approximately 100 grams of each carcass ',¡/as lyophilized in

a Virtis freeze-dryer (model l0-145I,p-!ß.) and placed in

sealed conLaíners.

All analyses for dry matter, nitrogen and fat,

content of the carcass. feed and excrement were done accord-

ing to methods described by the Associat,ion of Official

Agricult,ural Chemists (1960) " The heat, of combustion of
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carcass, feed and excrement was determined by the use of a

Parr adiaþatíc calorimeter.

As shov¡n in Table I, chromic oxide was used in the

rat,ions as an índex substance to estabLish the ratio of

excreta produced per unit of feed intake. Chromic oxide

content of the rat,ions and excrement was determined by the

method described by Czarnocki et aL. (196f). The metaboLiz-

able energy content of the rations was estimated by the

methods of Hill and Anderson (1958).

The data \¡/ere subjected to analysís of variance

and "F" tests using the procedures of Snedecor (1956), and'

mulËiple range comparisons were made according to orrn"tn

(1955) .



RESULTS

Experiment 1

In experiment 1, treatment, effects on weight, gain,

feed consumptíon and efficÍency of feed utílÍzation were

very similar at 3, 4 and 5 weeks of age so only the 5 week

data are report,ed.

The dat,a present,ed in Tables IIa and IIb show that

chicks fed the pelleted rations, regardless of level of fat,

gained significantry (P 4 0.01) more body weíght than chícks

fed ground pellet,s or mash. Feeding the rat,ions in the form

of ground pellets, with or without, added fat, did not, signi-

ficantly (p K 0.05) affect weight gain as compared to feeding

the rations as a mash. In general, chicks fed ratíons

containing 5% flL gained more weight than those fed the 1ow-

fat ration; however, the dífferences were not stat,ístically

significant, (P < 0.05).

ïn comparison with chicks receíving mash or ground

peIlets, chicks fed pellet,s consumed significantly ó IO.OI)
more feed during the 3-week e>çeriment (tables rrra and rrrb) .

This effect was not alt,ered appreciably by 1evel of fat, in

the ration and there was litt.le difference between the feed

consumpt,ion of chicks fed mash or ground pellets.

Feed consumpt,ion was decreased slightly when the

rat,ion cont,aining 5% fat, was fed, regardless of form of
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TABLE Tfa

EFFECT OF LE\ZEL OF ADDEÐ FAT AND FORM OF RATION

ON WETGHT GATN FROM 2 TO 5 WEEKS OF AGE

Forg of Ration
Level of Ground Standard
Added Fat' Ir[ash pellets pellets Mean Errora

(9rams)

0 562b 629 590 593

s 580 651 604 6],2

Mean 570 640 596 11.8

astandard error of treatment means.

bMurn of three pens per treatment.
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T.A,BLE ITb

AÀIALYSTS OF VARTANCE FOR TiüETGHT GATN

DATA OF CHTCKS - EXPER]MENT 1.

Source of
Variation

Ðegrees of
Freedom

Mean Sguare
(5 weeks)

Blocks

Treatment,s

Form of feed

Fat,

lnteractíon

Error

Total

2

5

55

3,242*x

' 7,369xx

L,429

22

418

2

I

2

10

T7

aForm of feed refers to mash,
pellet,s.

**Mean sguare significant at,

pellets and ground

P l o,o1.
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TABLE ÏÏIA

EFFECT OF LEVEL OF AÐDED FAT AND FORM OF RATTON ON FEED

CONSUMPTTON FROM 2 ÎO 5 VTEEKS OF AGE.

Form of Ra-tion

Level of Ground Standarda
Added Fat Mash Pellet.s Pellet,s Mean Error

(grams)

5 weeks 0 L ,LzB I ,259 1, 151 ! ,I79

5 1,103 L,224 r,138 1,155

Mean 1, 115 L,242 L,L44 ]-B.2

astandard error of treatment means.

bM""rr" of three pens per treatment.
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TABLE TTIb

AITAT,YSTS OF VARTANCE FOR FEED CONSUMPTTON

ÐATA - EXPERTME}flI 1.

Source of
Variation

Degrees of
Freedom

Mean Square
5 weeks

Bloclçs

Treatment

Form of feeda

Fat

Rat.ion and fat

Error

Total

l,gg3

11, lg1**

26,252**

2,68L

3s9

99410

17

aForm of feed
pellets 

"

**Mean square

refers to mash, pellets and ground

significant at P 4O.Ot.
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ration. This slight decrease together with a smarl increase

in weight gain due to including s% fat in the rat,ion resulted

in a significant, (p 1 0.05) improvement in -effíciency of feed

utilization (Tabres rva and rvb). This response to added

fat was fairly consistent whether the rat,ion was fed as

mash, pellets or ground peIlets. Form of rat,ion had little
(

effect on efficiency of feed utilizaLion.

The data present,ed in Tables Va and Vlc show that

pelletíng the rations had little influence on the det,ermined

metabolizabre energy cont,ent of the rations. rn contrast,

the inclusion of 5% fat- in the rat,ion significantly

(p * 0.01) increased ration met,abolízable energy as compared

to the low-fat, ration. There was also a signifícant int,er-

action effect between level of fat, and form of ration on

rat,íon met,aborizable energy content whereby the inclusion of

5% fab in the pelleted ration dÍd not increase ration

met,abolizable energy as much as when this revel of fat was

included in the rat,ions fed as mash or g,round pellets 
"

The efficiency of nitrogen utílizat,ion data as

det,ermined by the nitrogen balance technigue, are presented

in Tables VIa and VIb" The inclusion of S% f.aE in the

ratíons exerted a significant (p < 0.01) main effect whereby

effíciency of nitrogen utilizat,ion was improved. However,
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TABLE TVa

CUMULATIVE EFFTCIENCY OF FEED UTILIZATION BY CHTCKS

FROM 2 TO 5 WEEKS OF AGE

Form of Ration
Leve1 of
Added Fat Ground Standarda

(%) Mash Pellets Pellets Mean Error

5 Vüeeks 0 49 .85þc 49 .93 51.20 50 " 33

5 52.58 53.20 53"12 52"97

Mearr 5I "22 5L.57 52 "L6 0 " 5582

astandard error of treatment means.

þMean of three pens per Èreatment.

cgfficiency of feed utÍlization = Gain in bodv weiqht x I00
Feed consumed
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TABLE T\N3

ANALYSTS OF VARTANCE FOR EFFTCTENCY

UTÏLTZATTON DATA - EXPERIMENf

OF FEED

I

Source of
Variation

Degrees of
Freedom

Mean Square
5 Weeks

Blocks

Treatments

Form of feed

Fat,

Interaction

Error

Tot,aI

2

5

2

1

2

2 "92

7 .09*¿,

L "37

31.34**

o.7 0

0.9310

L7

aForm of feed
pellets "

**Mean sguare

refers to mash, pellets and ground

signíficanÈ at P 4O,Of"
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TABLE V¿i

RATTON T{ETABOI-,IZABLE ENERGY VALU.ES DETERMINED AT

FÏ\rE TVEEKS OF AGE

Form of Rat,ion

Leve1 of Ground St,andarda
Added Fat, Mash Pellet,s Pellets Mean Error

(kca1/gm)

0 2.7gbc 3'06 2.90 2"92

5 3.45 3.32 3.45 3.4r

Mean 3 "L2 3.19 3.L7 0,0812

astandard error of the treatment means.

bM.urt of three pens per treatment.

cmet,abolizable energy = A - " " Ë - 8.22 (E - " " $l

Wlrere: A = gross energy of feed
þ = gtoss energy of excreta
C = chromic oxide in feed
D = chromic oxide in excreta
E = nitrogen in feed
F = nitrogen in excreta
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TABLE \ib

ANALYSTS OF VARIANCE FOR RATTON METABOLTZABLE

ENERGY VALIT$S - EXPERTMENT 1.

Source of
Variation

Degree of
Freedom Mean Sguare

Blocks 2 O,OO2

Treatrrrents 5 0.2436**

Form of feed 2 O"O075

Fat 1 1.021**

Int,eract,ion 2 0.066**

Error 10 0.0066

Total L7

aForm of feed refers to mash, pellets and grou-nd
pellets.

**Mean. square significant at p L O.Ol.
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TABI,E V.ITA

EFFTCTENCY OF NTTROGEN UTTLTZATION DETERMTNED BY NTTROGEN

BALfu\CE TECIINTQUE TN FTVE VüEEK OLD CHTCKS

Form of Ration

Level of Ground Standarda
Added Fat, Mash Pellets Pellets Mean Error

0 53.3obc 58.18 53.82 54.43

5 64.40 57.28 63"03 6L"79

Mean 58.18 57.7 3 58.43 L,Lt77

astandard error of the treatment mean,

b¡t"rn of three pens per treatment"

cgfficiency of nitrogen (N) utilization =

Grams N consumed - grams N excreted v 1^^
grams N consumed
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TABIJE Vhb

ANATYSTS OF VARTANCE OF NTTROGEN

RBTEI\TITON DATA - EXPERÏME}]IT 1

Source of
Variation

Degrees of
Freedom Mean Square

Blocl<s 2 ð".68

Treatments 5 72.53**

Form of feeda Z 0"835

Fat I 229.27**

Interaction Z 78.96**

Error 10 4.LSg

Total 17

aForm of feed refers to mash, peJ-lets and ground
pellets 

"

**Mean square significant at plO"Of"
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this effect was not consistent' for all forms of ration.

In fact, feeding the 5% f.aE ration in the form of pellets

decreased efficiency of nitrogen utílÍzation slightly in

comparison to the low-fat ration fed ín the same form. on

the other hand, efficiency of nitrogen utilization was

significantty (P LO.OI) increased when Elne 5% fat ration

was fed as mash or ground pellets. There was litt1e

difference between efficiency of nitrogen utílization of

chicks fed mash or ground pellets within a gíven fat level.

Feeding the low-fat ration as pellets signifícantly (p '4 0.05)

increased nÍtrogen utilizatíon as compared to feeding t'his

ration as mash or giround pellets. However, âs previously

described, the opposite effect of feeding pellets was

observed when the ration contaíned 5% fat.

The percentages nitrogen and fat in the carcass

(dry matter basís) are shown in Table vII, as are the

carcass energy data. These data indícate that the ínclusion

of, 5% faL in the ration lowered the percent carcass nitrogen

and increased percent fat. The increase in carcass fat was

reflected by an increase in gross energy of the carcass.

The effect, of E.jne 5% fat ration on the above valiables lvas

consistent, irrespectíve of form of ration. In comparison

to carcasses of mash or ground pellet-fed chicks, the
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TABLE VII

ANAT,YSIS OF CARCASS COMPOSTTTON (DRY MATTER BASIS)

OF 5 VÙEEK OLD CHÏCKS

Form of Ration
Level of Ground

Constituent Added Fat, Mash Pellet,s P.ellets Mean

(%) (%') (%\ (%')

Nitrogen O LO.25 0"51 9.81 9-86

s 9.46 9.09 9.18 9.24

Mean 9.86 9.30 9. s0

Crude Fat 0 2L.82 26.70 23-62 24-05

5 27.67 29.Oe 27.42 28.06

Mean 24.75 27 .e9 25.52

Carcass
EnergY

{,caL/grl-) (ca1/9m) (calrlgm)

o 5,609 5, Bo8 5 ,7 42 5 ,72O

5 5,838 5,951 5,898 5 ,896

Mean 5,724 5,880 5,820

"Me"n of three pens per treatment.
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carcasses of chicks fed pellets conLained less nitrogen,

more fat and more giross energy. Thís effect induced by

feeding the rations in form of pellets was also apparent in

the case of the rat,ion containing 5% faL.

ExperiJnent 
-2

As in e>çerimenL 1, the weight gain, feed consump-

tion and efficiency of feed utílization data obtained at

6 weelcs of age \,ì/ere very simíIar to that of 3, 4 and 5 weeks

of age so fat as treatment effects were concerned. Therefore,

only the 6-week d.aËa are presented herein"

Tables VIIIa and VIIIb show that pelleting the

low-fat ratíon result,ed in increased weight gains. Chicks

fed the pellets, low-fat raLion in the form of pellets or

ground pel1et,s gained significantly (e 0.05) more weight

than those fed mash. Hor¡¡ever, this was not observed when

the ration containing 107" faL was fed as pellets or ground

pellets. The pelIe'bing process improved weight gain of

chicks fed the 10% fat rat,ions only slightly as compared to

the unprocessed mash

The inclusion of LO% f.aE in the ratj-on exerted a

significant (p 0"05) independenÈ effect whereby weight

gain was increased. However, this effect of fat, was altered

appreciably by the form in which the rat,ion v/as fed. vleight
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TABLE VTTTa

EFFECT OF LEVEL OF FAT AND FCIRM OF RATTON ON WETGHT

GAIN FROM 2 TO 6 VüEEKS OF AGE

Form of Ration
Level of Ground St,andarda
Added Fat, Mash Pellets pellets Mean Error

(grams)

6 Î¡feeks 0 695b 792 7 5L 7 46

10 774 7A4 790 783

Mean 735 7BB 77L L7 .5

astandard error of the t,reatment means 
"

bM"rn of three pens per treatment.
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TABLE VTTTb

ANALYSTS OF VARTANCE FOR WEIGH GATN

DATA - EXPERÏMEMT 2.

Source of
Variation

Degrees of
Freedom

Mean Sguare
6 !{eeks

Blocks

Treatment,s

Form of feeda

I CTL

Tnteraction

Error

Tot,al

2 1,040

4 , LA,gxt,

4,477*

6,058*

2,867

920

2

1

2

10

L7

aForm of feed
pel1ets.

*Mean square

**Mean sguare

refers to mash, pellets and grou-nd

significant at P 1! 0"05"

signif icant at P 
-4 

O.01.
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gain of chicks fed the 10% fat ration as a mash or ground

pellets was appreciabry larger than of those fed the row-fat

ration in the same respective forms. rn contrast, chicks

fed the pelleted, Lo% fat ration gained slightl-y ress weight

than their counterparts fed_ the pel1eted, low-fat, ration.

In comparison to the low-fat ratíon, feeding the

ration contaíning lo% fat decreased feed consumption from

2 Eo 6 weeks of ãg€, regardless of form of ration (fable

rxa). ThÍs resurted in a significant (plo"or) independent,

effect of added fat (Table rlüc) . Although the form of rat,ion

did not, exert a significant independent. effect, on feed

consumption, chícks fed the low-fat rations as pe1let.s

consumed significant,ly (PS 0.05) more feed than chicks fed

the same ratÍon as a mash" This effect was not observed

when the ration contained 10% fat.

Efficiency of feed utilízation from 2 Lo 6 weeks

of age was significantly (PÉ 0"01) improved by the ration

cont,aíning IO% fat, irrespective of form of ratíon (tables

Xa and )ilc) " The data also show that,, in the case of the

l-ow-fat rat,ion, efficiency of feed utilization was signifi-

cantly (P90"05) improved when pellets or ground pelleËs

were fed while form of ratíon had Iittle influence on

efficiency of feed utílization when the ration contaíned
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TABLE TXa

FEED CONST'MPTTON OF CTTTCT('S FROM 2 TO 6 WEEI(,S OF AGE

Form of Ration

Level of Ground Standarda
Added Fat Mash Pellets pellets Mean Error

(9rams)

6 Vfeeks 0 1,513b !,607 L,545 1,555

10 L,43L L,436 I,468 L,445

Mean 7,472 L,52L 1,506 29.9

-St"rrd.rd error of treatment means.

bluo""r, of three pens per t,reatment"
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TABLE I)0c

ANALYSTS OF VARTANCÐ FOR FEED CONSUMPTTON

DATA - EXPERTMETflT 2"

Source of
VariaLion

Degrees of
Freedom

Mean Sguare
6 lfeeks

Blocks

Treatments

Form of feeda

Fat

Tnteraction

Error

'JOËar

2

5

L,59L

L4 'g64tttc

3,793t'*

54, 384*'*

4,175

2,685

2

I

2

l0

L7

aForm of feed refers to mash, pellets and ground
pellets.

**Mean sguare significant at PÉ0.0I"
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TABLE Xa

CUMIILATT\rE EFF]CTENCY OF FEED UTTLTZATION FROM 2 ÍO 6

VIEEKS OF AGE

Form of Ration

Leve1 of Ground Standarda
Added Fat Mash Pellets Pellets Mean Error

6 VÍeeks O 45 ,89bc 49 .27 48 " 63 47 "g3

10 54 "t7 s4 .65 5 3 " 78 54 .20

Mean 50.03 51.96 5L.21 0.550

ostandard error of the treatment, means"

-Means of three pens per treatment..

cnfficiency of feed utilization = caj-n in body weíqht x 100
Feed consumed
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TABLE Xb

AIüAI,YSTS OF VARTANCE FOR EFFTCTENCY

UTILÏZATTON DATA - EXPERTMENT

OF

2.

FEED

Source of
Variation

Degrees of
Freedom

Mean Squares
6 VÏeeks

Blocks

Treatnrents

Form of feeda

Fat

Interaction

Error

Tota-1

2

1

2

2

5

10

L7

o "82

39 " 54**

5.70*'

L77 "23**

4.5A,*

o "940

âForm of feed
pellets.

* Mean square

**Î'{ean square

significant at

signifícant at

s0.0s"
4 0 .01.

refers to rnash, pellets and ground

P

P



LO% f,ab. This effect of

resulted in a significant,

fat and form of ratíon.

37

level on response to pellet,ing

5; O.OS) ínteraction between

Rat,ion metabolizable energy vras significantly
(P < 0.01) increased when fat was incruded in the ration at

t.]:,e Lo% level (Tables xra and xrb). Form of ration did not

arter this effect of fat except in the case of ground perrets.

!ühen ground pellets were fed, the relat,ive increase in rat,ion

metaborizable energy due to added fat, was not as large as

when mash or pellets were fed. Arthough this discrepancy

was guite apparent, there was not a significant fat x form

of ration ínteraction effect on ration metabolizable energy.

The carcass composition data (percent, of dry

matter) indicate that, the reLative effects of ration t,reat,-

ments on the various constituents were similar to those

observed in experiment 1 (Table xrr) . The Íncl_usion of Lo%

fat in the ratj-on increased the percent dry matt,er, percent

fat and kílocalories of gross energy in the carcass while,

simultaneously, percent nitrogen was decreased in comparison

to the low-fat, ration. Although feeding the rations in the

form of pellets or ground pellets altered the percent dry

matter only slight,J-y in comparison to the mash regimen,

these two rat,íon treatments increased the fat, and energy of

fat,

(p
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TABLE XTa

TTTE DETERMINED ITIETABOLIZABLE ENERGY COS¡TENT OF T}IE RATTONS

Form of Rat,ion

Leve1 of Ground Standarda
Added Fat, Mash Pellets pellets Mean Error

(kcal/grm)

0 3,32b 3.30 3.32 3.30

10 3.82 3.80 3.63 3.75

Mean 3.58 3.55 3.48 0"173

astandard error of the treatment mean.

"Mean of three pens per treatmenL.
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TABLE XTb

ANALYSTS OF VARIANCE OF RATTON METABOLTZABLE

ÐNERGY DATA

Source of
Variat,íon

Ðegrees of
freedom Mean Square

Blocks

Treatments

Form of feeda

Fat

Tnteraction

Error

Tot,al

2 0"002

0.179**

0 .015

0. 86**

0.000

0 .009

2

T

2

10

L7

aForm of feed
pellets.

**Mean square

refers to mash,

significant at

pellets and ground

P ,.-4 o-01"
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TABLE XTT

PERCENT CARCASS CO}¡IPOSTTTON OF 6 T^IEEK OLD CHTCT(S - E)CPERTMENT 2

Level of Ground
Constituent, .A.dded trat Mash Pellets Pellets Mean

Dry Matter 0

t0

(%) $l w)

30.39 32.07 30.49 30.98

33"46 33.43 34"37 33"7s

Mean 31.93 32.75 32"43

Nitrogen 0

10

10 "80 9.85 10.58 LO.4L

9.¿,9 I .t4 9. 30 9.31

Mea-n 10 .15 9 .50 9 .94

Crude Fat 0

10

18"28 25"05 20.13 21.15

28"89 30¡50 3L.43 30.29

Mean 23.59 27 .78 25. B0

Energy

(callgm) (calrlgm) (.caL/gn)

0 5 ,588.64 5 ,989 "L2 5 ,668 "72 5 ,7 48.83

10 6,L37.L5 6,25r.55 6,252"5O 6,2L3.90

Mean 5,863.15 6,L2O.34 5,960"61
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the carcass v¡hile percent nitrogen v/as reduced, írrespective

of fat level.

The guantít,at.ive gain in carcass dry matter was

significantly (P < 0.01) increased by E}:e LA% fat ration in

comparison to the low-fat rat.ion (tables XIfIa and XIIIb).

Form of rat,ion had little influence on this response to

added fat. In contrast, level of fat markedly influenced

the effect of form of ratiorl on gain in carcass dry matLer.

Feeding the low-fat ration as pellets or ground pellets

increased dry matter gain in comparison to the same ration

fed as mash. Hovrever, wl.ren the rat,ion contained LO% f.aL,

dry matter gain was increased only s1ight,ly by feeding pellets

or ground pelIets. Nevertheless, the independent effect of

form of ration whereby dry matter gain was increased, \^tas

significant (P 3 0.0I) as was the interaction between fat

and form of ration.

The efficíency of dry matter ut,ilízation (grams

carcass dry matter gain/gram dry matter consumed) followed

the same patt,ern of response to treatments as guantitative

dry matter gains (tables XIVa and xIVb). Increasing the

rat,ion fat level by LO% significantly (p 10.01) improved

efficiency of dry matter utilization, irrespective of form

of ration. Feeding Ëhe low:fat ration as pel-IeÈs imprcved

4fl"*trü,r)
I-IBRARY
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TABLE XTÏÏA

CARCASS ÐRY MAfTER GATNS OF 6 WEEKS OLÐ CHTCKS

Form of Ration

Level of Ground Standarda
Added Fat Mash Pellets Pellets Mean Error

(grams)

o 215b 260 232 235

10 266 269 280 27L

Mean 240 264 256 3.7

astandard error of the treatment mean.

b¡t"rn of three pens per treatment.
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TABLE XTTT]c

ANATYSTS OF VAR]ANCE FOR CARCASS DRY MATTER

GATNS - EXPERTMEIflT 2.

Source of
Variation

Degrees of
Freedom Mean Square

Blocks

Treatment

Form of feeda

Fat,

Interaction

Error

ToLal

2

5

262

1, B4o*+'

879**

5,819*x

B10t *

83

2

1

2

10

T7

aForm of feed refers to mash, pellets and ground
pel1ets.

**Mean sguare sígnificant at P I 0"01"
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TABLE XÏVa

EFFTCTENCY OF DRY MATTER UTTLTZATION

BY 6 I/üEEK OLD CHÏCKS

Form of Ration

Level of Ground Standarda
Add.ed Fat Mash Pellets Pellets Mean Error

(%) (%) (%)

o 15 .04bc 16 .69 L5 .gg 16 . OO

10 19.56 L9.7L 20.11 L9"79

Mean 17.30 18.33 tB.0s o.3425

ostandard error of treatment mean.

bM.tn of three pens per treatmenL.

cnffieiency of dry matt.er utilizaÈioR = Grgms qain in dry matter x 100
Grams dry matter consumed
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TABLE XTV b

ANALYSTS OF VARIANCE OF EFFTCTENCY OF DRY MATTER

UTILTZATION DATA

Source of
Varíation

Degrees of
Freedom Mean Square

Blocks

Treatments

Form of feed

Fat,

Interaction

F,rror

Total

2

5

0 "o3

14 " 14**

L"705*

64.7 5**

1"295

0"352

2

1

.)

IO

L7

aForm of feed
pel1ets.

*Mean sguare
**Ivlean sguare

refers to mash, pellets

significant at, PÉ0.05"
siqníf icant, at P 

-< 
0 ,01 "

and ground
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efficíency of dry matter utilization markedly in comparison

to feeding the same ration as a mash. Even though the

inclusion of LO% f.aE reduced Lhis response to pelleting

considerably, the independent effect of form of ration

w?rereby efficiency of dry matter utilization was improved by

pelleting \¡/as significant (P 4 0.05).

Quantitative gains in carcass nitrogêrÌ' as

estimated by nitrogen balance and carcass nitrogen technígues,

were not affected appreciably by ration treatments (tables

XVa and )fi/þ) . Althou9h, according to the nitrogen balance

technigues, the inclusion of 10% fat' in ttre ration exerted

a significant (p "{ 0"05) effect whereby nitrogen gain was

decreased., this finding was not substantiated by the carcass

analysis method of estimating nitrogen gain'

The efficiency of nitrogen utilization was signi-

fÍcantly affected by ration treatment. The data presented

in Tables xvla and xvlb show that chicks fed the lo% f'aL

ration utilized nitrogen sígnificant,Ly (e < 0"01) more

efficiently ttran these fed the ]ow-'fat ration' Hotarever,

there was disagreement between the two methods of estimation

of efficiency of nitrogen uÈilization in this regard. On

the basi-s of the nitrogen balance t,echnique, the improvement

in nitrogen utilization induced by the Lo% f,aE rat'ion v¡as
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TABI,E )il/A

CARCASS NTTROGEN G71TNS OF 6 WEEK OLÐ CHICT(S DETERMTNED BY

NITROGEN BALANCE A}dD CARCASS ATüAT,YSTS

Form of Ration

Level of Ground Standarda
Method Added Fat Mash Pellets Pellets Mean Error

(grams)

Nitrogen
galanãec o go.4b 32"o 31"9 3L-4

to 28.5 29.A 29.2 29"2

Mean 29.5 30.9 30.6 2 "O4

Carcass
analysisd o 23"2 25,2 24"5 24"3

10 24.8 2& "ø 25 .5 24.8

Mean 24.O 24.6 25 .O 1.05

astandard error of treatment mean.

bMattl of three pens per treatmentô

cNitrogen balance = Grams N consumed - Grams N in excremenL"

dcu.r"u.== analysis = Grams final carcass N - Grams initial

carcass N.
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TABLE XVlc

ANAI,YSTS OF VARTANCE FOR CARCASS NTTROGEN GAIN DATA

AS DETERMINEÐ BY NTTROGEN BALANCE

AAID CARCASS ATI/\Ï,YSÍS

Mean Square

Source of Degrees of
Variation Freedom Nítrogen Balance Carcass Analysis

Block

Treatment 5

Form of feeda 2

Fat

Interaction 2

Error

Tot,al

10 û,.L6'1

L7

4 "26

6.01

3. 30

23.03*

0"215

2.299

2 "L94

L"575

1.032

3.394

L.TLz

agorm of feed refers to mash, pellets and ground pellets.
*Mea.n square signifÍcant aÈ P 4 0"05"
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TABLE XVIa

EFFICÏENCY OF NITROGEN ITTTLTZATTON BY 6 VüEEK OLD CHTCKS

DETERMÏbÍED BY NITROGEN BALAITCE AND CARCASS ANAIYSTS.

Form of Ration
I,evel of Ground St.andarda

Method Added Fat, Mash Pellets Pellet,s Mean Error
(%) (%l ø't

Nitrogenc 0 sz.g2b 5L.s7 53.35 52.61
Balance

L0 55 . 84 57 .10 52 "7L 55 .22

Mean s4,3B 54.67 53.03 1.3801

Carcass
. .:lAnalysisq 0 40 .33 40 .7 2 40 .94 40 .66

10 48 " 55 46.09 46.08 ¿,6.9L

Mean 44 "44 4.3.40 43 " 51 o.979

astandard error t,reatment mean.

bM"-rr of three pens per treatment.

cNitrogen balanc. - Grams_N _consqmed - Grams N in excrement x 100Grams N consumed

dcar"a"" analysis = Grams qain ín carcass N x 100
Grams N consumed
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TABLE XVIb

ANAÏ,YSIS OF' VARIA}ICE FOR EFFTC]ENCY OTT NTTROGEN UTTL]ZATTON

AS DETERMINED BY NITROGEN BALA}üCE ANÐ CARCASS AN/{LYSTS

Mean Square
Source of Ðegrees of

'Variation Freedom Excrement method Carcass analvsis

Blocks 2 4.87 Z"S9

Treatment,s 5 13 " 28 37 ,63*-*

Form of feeda 2 3.51 1.95

Fat I 30.55* L7 5 .41**

fnteraction 2 L4"4L 4.4O

Error I0 5"72 2.BB

Total L7

âForm of feed refers t,o mash, pellets and ground pellets,
*Mean square significant at P é 0"05.
**Mean square significant at P 4 0,01.
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modified by form of ration. Thus, the LO% f,aE ration fed

as ground pellets appeared to decrease efficiency of

nitrogen ut,ilízat,ion in comparison to the low-fat ration fed

in the same form. In contrast, the response to 10% fat was

guite consist,ent, regardless of form of raËion, when carcass

nitrogen gains u/ere used to estimate efficiency of nitrogen

utilizatíon. There \^ras very little influence of form of

ration on efficiency of nitrogen utilizaLion except, in the

one instance just mentioned.

It is noteworthy that there was a large difference

between the efficiency of nitrogen utilizat,íon estimates

obtained by nitrogen balance and those obtained by carcass

analysis. Although the relative differences were fairly

consistent, nitrogen utilízation values obtained by nitrogen

balance were invaríably higher than those obtained by

carcass analysís. Possibly, this difference was due to

losses of nitrogen from excrement samples during preparation

for analysis in the nit,rogen balance technigue. Such losses

have been reported by numerous investigators and,

theoretically, would result in an overestímate of the

efficiency of nítrogen utilizat,ion in comparison to the

technigue used for carcass analysis which mínimized nitrogen

losses.
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Gains in carcass fat were increased markedly by

feeding the pelleted and the ground pelleted rations in

comparison with mash (rables XVIIa and XVIIb). This effect

was highly significant (P 3 0.01) within the low-fat regimen.

VÍhen the ration contaíned LO% f.aL, the effect of pelleting

was not so apparent. Feeding the LO% faL ration signifi-

cantly (P 10.01) increased fat, gains, irrespective of form

of ration. A significant (p (.0"05) interaction between fat

level and form of ration was observed and apparently was

due to an inconsistency in the relative effect of feeding

the 10% fat ration in the form of pellets or ground pellets

as compared to feeding the low-fat ration in the same

respective forms.

Gain in gross energy of the carcass (gables XVIIfa

and XVIIIb) and efficiency of energy gain (kilocalories of

carcass energy gainr/kilocalories of metabolizabJ-e energy

consumed--Tables XIXa and XI)ü¡) responded to ration treat-

ments in a parallel manner. In comparison to the Iow-fat

ration, the 10% fat ration significantly (P < 0"01) increased

carcass energy and improved efficiency of energy utilization,

regardless of form of ration. The effect of form of ration

was not so consistent. Vühen the low-fat ration,was fed as

pelIets, carcass energy gained and efficiency of carcass
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TABLE )il/TIa

CARCASS FAT GATNS OF 6 WEEK OLD CHTCKS

Form of Rat,ion

Level of Ground Standard.a
Added Fat Mash Pellets Pellets Mean Error

(grams)

o gg.zb 67 "L a,7 .â* 5L.2

10 80"4 85.8 92-2 86"1

IuIean 59 "B 76"4 69 "e 4 "O5

astandard error of treatment mean.

bM"u.r, of three pens per treãtment.

ccarcass faÈ gain = Grams fína1 carcass fat - grams initial

carcass fat.
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TABLE XVTTb

AITALYSÏS OF VARTATüCE FOR CARCASS FAT GAIN DATA

Source of
Variat,ion

Ðegrees of
Freedom Mean Sguare

Blocks

Treatment,s

Form of feeda

-E'aË

Interaction

Error

Total

2

5

6

1, 382**

4L9*

5,473*x

2gg*

49

2

1

2

10

L7

âForm of feed
pellets 

"*Mean squa-:re
**Mean sguare

refers to mash,

significant, at P

significant, at P

peJ-lets and ground

.4 o "os.
< 0.01.
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TABLE XVITTA

CARCASS ENERGY GATNS OF 6 .Y']EEK OLD CHICKS

Form of Ration

Level of Ground Standarda
Ad.ded Fat Mash Pellets PelleÈs Mean Error

(kcal)

0 1196bc 1563 1317 1359

10 L64B 1698 L766 L704

Mean L422 1631 L542 /1 tr, A

astandard error of the treatment mean.

bl'{*-r, of three l>ens per treatment.

ccarcass energy gain = kcal fÍnal carcass energy - kcal

initial carcass energy.
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TABLE XVIIIb

ANIALYSTS OF VARTANCE OF CARCASS ENERGY

GAIN ÐATA

Source of
Variation

Degrees of
Freedom Mean Square

Blocks 2 1544

Treatments 5 153431**

Form of feeda 2 65704**

Fat I 536206**

Interaction 2 49772*

Error 10 6198

Tot,al L7

aForm of feed refers to mash, pellets and ground
pellets "

*Mean square significant at' P .*40"05.
tc*Mean square significant at' P ê O "OI "
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TABLE XIXa

EFFTCTENCY OF METABOLÍZABLE ENERGY UTTLTZATION

OF 6 WEEK OLD CHICKS

Form of Ration

Level of Ground. Standarda
Added Fat Mash Pellets Pellet.s Mean Error

$l w) $)

o zs.rg]rc 31.00 27.3L 27 "83

10 31.66 32.7 6 35.29 33 -24

Mean 28.43 31.88 31.30 0.6816

astandard error of Lreatment, mean.

bM".r, of three pens per treatment.

cufficiency of metabolizable energy.Jutilizatiolt =

Ga.in iq Carcass E " (kcal)
Met,alcolizable Energy x ruu

Consumed (kcal)
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TABLE XIXb

ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR EFFTCTENCY OF

METABOLTZABLE Ei'{ERGY UTTLTZATION DATA

Source of
Variat,ion

Degrees of
Freedom l.¡lean Sguare

Blocks

Trea{:ment,s

Form of feed

Fat

Interaction

Error

Total

¿

5

0.33

40 "93**

20.53**

I31 " 55**

15.76**

L.394

2

1

2

10

T7

aForm of feed
pellet,s.

**I,Îean square

refers to mash,

signifícant at

pellet,s and ground

Pf-0"01"
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energy gain \,{ere improved appreciably in comparison to mash.

However, energy gain was improved only slightly when the

10% fat ration was fed in the form of pellets. The overall

effect of pellet,ing the ratiorls lrras sufficiently consist,ent

to result, in a significant (P * 0.0I) independent effect of

form of ration whereby guant,it,ative energy gain and

efficiency of energy utilization were improved. A signifi-

cant, (P L 0.05) fat x form of ration effect on energy gaín

and efficiency of energy utilization was also observed.

The researcher is often confronted with the

guestion, "hohr well does the measurement efficiency of feed

ut,iIízation describe the efficiency with which an individual,

major nutrient is utilized?" The data obtained from e>çeri-

ment 2 were used to make a comparison of the efficiency of

feed utilization with efficiency of dry matter utilization,

efficiency of nítrogen utilization and efficiency of

metabolízable energy utilization. The .rariols correlation

coefficients derived are shown ín Table )OC. In each case.

a high, positive correlation coefficient was obtained.

Thus, it would appear that under the conditions of e>rperiment

2, efficiency of feed uÈilization was a good est,imate of

effÍciencies of dry matter, nítrogen and metabolizable

energy utilization.
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TABLE )A(

CORRELATÍON COEFFTCTE}flT CRTTERTA

Variables

Correlation t
Coefficient (r) Test,

Efficiency of Efficiency of Dry
Feed ULilization Matter Utilization 0"960 6"81**

Efficiency of Efficiency of Nitrogen
Feed Utilizatíon Utílízatíon 0"924 4.80**

Effici ency of
Efficiency of Metabolizable
Feed Utilization Energy Utilization 0.926 4.88**

*:tCorrelation coefficienÈ (r) significant at' P 4'0'01

Yv
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The amount of variat,ion inherent in estimating

the efficiencies of utilization was also determined by

cal-culating the coefficients of variation and these data

are shown ín Table )A{I. The coeffícients of variatíon for

efficiencies of dry matter, nitrogen and met,abolizabLe

energy utilization were 3.3/" or more while that for

effíciency of feed utílizatíon was only L.9%.
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TABLE )O(T

COEFFÏCTENTS OF VARTATTON FOR THE FOUR CRTTERIA

Crít,eria Coefficient of Variatíon
(%)

-$rÏr-cr-encv ot
Feed Util-ization I.90

Efficiency of Ðry
Matter Ut.ilization 3,31

Efficiency of
NiÈrogen Utilization 3.87

Efficiency of
MetabolizabLe
Energy Utílization 3.87
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Rations cont,aining 5 or r0% fat generalry increased

body weight gain in comparison to the row-fat ration, regard-

less of form of ration. símultaneously, feed consumption

decreased as level of fat íncreased and, conseguentry,

efficiency of feed utirization was markedly improved by

including fat in the ration. These findings are similar to
those of March and Bíery (1954) and vüaiber et al. (195s) who

found that fat supplementatíon increased weight gain and

ímproved efficiency of feed utilization so long as protein

intake was adeguate. under the conditions of the study

reported hereín, ration protein was maint,ained at a level

sufficient, to insure adequate prot,ein intake even though

feed consumption decreased.

Apparently, feed consumpt,ion by the chick is

controlled prÍmarily by energy reguirements. Thereforer âs

the energy concentrat,i-on per unit weight, of ration is

íncreased, the feed reguired to satisfy the chíckrs energy

needs is decreased. rr'ì. the current study, the inclusion of

5 or lo% f,at in the ration increased the rat,ion metabolizable

energy value marl<edly and feed consumption decreased

appreciably. However, it is of int,erest, that feed consumpt,ion

did not decrease proport,ionately as much as rat,ion
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met,abolizable energy increased. As a result, chicks fed

the 5 or LO% f,aE rat,ion consumed more kilocalories of

met,abolizable energy than did chicl<s fed the low-fat

ration. Donardson et a1. (1956) also found that chicks fed

a rat,ion containing fat consumed less feed but more met,a-

bolizable energy than chicks fed a low-fat, rat,íon.

Donaldson et, al, (L957) and (1958) and Rand et al.

(1957) reported that as the fat level of the ratj.on r¡ras

increased and the prot,ein leve1 remained constant, the

percentagle carcass nitrogen decreased while the percent.age

carcass dry matter and fat increased. The observations of

the current study v¡ere similar but such observations can

be misleading unress guant,itative gains ín carcass consti-

tuents are simultaneously considered. The dat,a of Rand

et aI. (1957) and carew and Hill (Lg64l show that even though

the percentage nítrogen found in the carcass of chícks fed

a high-fat ration decreased as compared to those fed a low-

fat ration, quantitatively, the gains ín carcass nítrogen

were essentially egual" This was only true if ration

protein was maintained constant and at an adeguate 1eve1

while fat level was increased,

Under the condit,ions of the e>çeriment reported

herein, ration fat J-evel was increased while protein level
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was held constant, and the guantitative gains in carcass

nitrogen hrere essentially constant,, regardless of fat }eve1.

This is of particular interest since chicks fed Ëhe ratíons

cont,aining added fat consumed less feed and, therefore,

less nítrogen. Conseguently, efficiency of nitrogen

utilization was markedly improved when rat,ions containing 5

or 10% fat, vùere fed. Rand et, al. (1958) also found that

supplementing turkey rations with fat improved the efficiency

of nitrogen utilization.

The percent dry matter and guantíty of dry matter

in the carcass r,'ras increased by feeding the 10% fat rat,ion

and, simultaneously, the efficiency of dry matter utilization

was Ímproved. The guant,itative increase in carcass dry

matter due to feeding Elne IO% fat ration could be ent,irely

accounted for by the quantitative increase in carcass fat.

Arithmetic calculation shows that. the independent effect, of

feeding tlne LO% fat ration resulted in an average increase

in carcass dry matter gain of 36 grams per chick in compari-

son to the low-fat ration. Similar calculaëion of fat

gains shows that carcass faÈ was increased 35 grams per

chick by the LO% f.at ration" These findings are substan-

tiated by the paralle1 effect of the LO% ÍraE rat,ion on the

gain in gross energy of the carcass. The average difference
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between the gross energy gain of carcasses of chicks fed

1cTß lO% fat ration and those fed the low-fat ration was 345

kilocalories. Ut,ilizing the factor 9.35 kilocalories g'ross

energy per gram fat and multiplying this by the 35 grams of

increased fat gaín, a value of 327 kílocalories increased

gain in carcass energy was obtained. These data show that

increased carcass fat gain induced by feeding the 10% ration

accounted for essentially all increased dry matter and

increased gross energy gaÍns in the carcass. Care\^/ and Hill

(Lg64l also found that all the addit,ional carcass energy

gain due to feedíng rations containj-ng high levels of fat

was due solely to increased fat gains.

Carew and Hill (L9641 and Carew et aI. (L964)

reported that, metabolic efficiency of energy utilization was

improved by including 10 or 2O% fat in the ration. Similar

observat,ions v/ere made ín the present, study. Chicl<s fed

rations containíng LO% fat, ut,itized the metabolizable energy

consumed much more efficiently than those fed the low-fat

ration.

The mechanism by which increasing dÍetary fat,

promot,ed greater metabolic efficiency cannot be determined

from the present, data. The effect would probably represent

eíther a lower energy reguirement for basal metabolic pro-

cesses or a more efficient use of energy beyond basal needs.
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In support, of the former, Forbes et aI. (L946, reported

that dietary fats decrease the heat increment or specific

dynamic ef fect of díetary mi>rtures, resulting in more

efficient, utilization of dietary energy. The deposition of

ingested and absorbed fat per æ as carcass adípose tissue

with a minimum of energy expenditure, as contrasted to

lipogenesís from non-fat sources, could contríbute to

improved efficíency of energy utilization by decreasing the

heat, increment. It seems possible that this tlæe of effect

may account for the improved rnetabolic efficiency of chicks

fed díets containing Lo% fat as reported Ïrerein"

In experíments I and 2, feedíng the low-fat

ration in the form of pellets or ground pellets íncreased

weight gain. Feed consumptíon was , aLso increased in bot'h

experiments and efficiency of feed utilization was improved

by the pelleting process in e>çeriment 1. These observations

are similar to those of Lanson and Smyt'h (1955) , Allred

(1957b) and Arscott et aI. (1957) , Hordever, in e>çeriment 2,

feeding the 10% fat ration as pellets or ground pe]let,s

increased weight gain only s!íghtly and faí}ed to increase

feed consumption or to improve efficiency of feed utilization

in comparison to feeding the Same ration as a ma5tt. Combs

(1958) also reported that pelletíng a raLion cont'ainíng LQ%
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fat did not improve chick performance.

In additíon to increased weight gain and improved

efficiency of feed utilization, feeding the low-fat ration

as pellets or ground pellets increased carcass energy gain

and improved the efficiency of energy utilization in

comparison to mash. Essentially all the increase in carcass

energy gain was accounted for by increased fat gain with

quantitatíve gain in carcass nítrogen being only slightly

affected, Theoretically, if the beneficial effects of

feeding a ratíon subjected to the pelletíng process were due

to a non-p?rysical change in the ration which increased

nutrit,ive value, the relatíve response to a given ration fed

as pellets or ground pellets shouLd be nearly egual.

However, in the current, study, chícks fed the low-fat' ration

in the form of pellets gaíned considerably more energy and

utilized energy more efficiently than those fed ground

pellets. The former observation may be int,erpreted as being

due to increased feed consumption by pellet-fed chicks;

however, the improved efficiency of energy utílization

indicates that, physical form of the ration exerted a bene-

ficial influence above and beyond simply increasing feed

consumption. Reddy et aI. (196L) reported similar findings

and also found that, pellet-fed chicks 1,t/ere more efficient
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than chicks fed ground pellets because they spent less time

and e><pended less energy eat,ing. Jensen et al. (L962)

substantíated these observations when they observed that

pelIet-fed chicks spent only 4.7% of a }2-hour day eatj-ng

whíle chicks fed the same ratíon as a mash spent ].4.3% of

the time eat,inq.

,n. U.a. of e>çeriment, 2 also show that the

pelletíng'process per se improved efficiency of energy

utilization. Chicks fed the low-fat, rat,ion as ground pellets

gained more carcass fat, more carcass energy and utilized

dietary energy more efficíent,ly than chicks fed Lhe same

ration as a mash. Sj-nce the physical texture of the ground

pellet,s and mash was essentíaIIy the same, presumably, the

j-ncrease in efficiency of energy utilization was due to an

undefined change in nutritive value of the low-fat ration

during the pelleting process. Allred et al. (1957b)

proposed 'Lhat during the pelleting process, a growth

inhibitor which \^/as normally actíve, v/as inactivated"

However, they v/ere unable to substantiate this proposal when

rat,ions high in corn were subjected" to simu-lated pelleting

conditions" It has also been postulated that the pelleting

process induces a change in properties of the ration const,i-

Ëuents conducíve to improved nutrient, absorptíon by the
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chick. The data reported herein do not support' either

contention, particularly if the so-called growbh inhibitor

is active d.uring digestion and príor to absorption. This

is apparent from the ration metabolizable energy data of

e>rperiments 1 and 2. Met,abolizable energy value of the low-

fat ration was not significantly improved by pelleting and,

íf improved digestion and/or absorption were the end result

of pelleting, metabolízabIe energy value of the ration

slrould have been Ímproved. I{ussar and Robblee (L962) were

unable to detect any influence of rat,ion pelleting on

metabolízable energy value of the ration" They also

presented daLa similar to that of the present' study indi-

catj-ng that pelleting alters rat,ion constituents in an

undefined manner and causes a marked ímprovement in the

efficiency of energy met,abolism. These fÍndings are in

agreement with those of Reddy et aI. (1961) who reported that

pelleting signifÍcantly increased the productÍve energry value

of chick rat,ions.

Although feeding the ration contaíníng 10% fat in

the form of pellets or ground pellets did not improve

efficiency of feed utilization in comparison to feedíng

mash, gains in carcass dry matter, carcass fat and carcass

energy were increa-sed, and efficiency of energy utilization
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v/as improved. The magnit,ude of improvement induced by

pellet,ing the La% fat- ration was not as rarge as when the

low-fat ration was pelleted but the effects r^/ere st,í1l

evident. sínce feeding L]ne Lo% fat ration in the form of

pellets did not, induce a response beyond that obtaíned by

feeding ground pellets as had been observed with the low-

fat ration, it would appear that, the ,'physical" effect of

feeding pellets was minimized by including Lú/" tat in the

ration" This is feasible íf it, is assumed that the primary

result. of feedíng pelrets is decreased prehension t,ime.

Possibly, the incrusion of Lo% fat. in the rat,íon inereased

caloric density andr/or improved rat,ion ,'palatability,' to

a point where feeding pellets no longer decreased prehension

time" Thus, ân improvement j-n effici-ency of energy

utilization due to a decrease in expendit,ure of energy

eating the Lo% faL rat,íon fed in the form of perrets was not

observed"

The increase in efficiency of energy utilization

by chicks fed the LO% f,aE ration as ground pellets in

comparS-son to mash ís consistent with the response of chicks

fed the low-fat, rations. That pelleting induced such a

change in the lO% faL rat,ion ís of part,icular interest, in

view of the fact that the inclusion of fat in the ration also
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increased efficiency of energy utilization' Possibly, the

effects of pelleting and added fat on energy metabolism a-re

mediaÈed. through a similar mechanism but considerable

detailed research is reguired before the nature of these

effects can be established.

some relat.ed observations made in conduct,ing the

research reported herein deserve consideration. Under Ëhe

experímental conditions used, efficiency of feed utilízation

vüas very highly correlated with efficíencies of dry matter,

nitrogen and metabolizable energy utilization' The coeffi-

cient of variation for efficiency of feed utilizat,ion was

also relatively Iow. Based upon these findings, it might'

be assumed that effíciency of feed utilization accurately

predicts the efficiency wíth which these major dietary con-

stiLuents are utilLzed" In general, this was truei however,

withín the current. study there are notable excepLions. For

example, the effect of the pelletíng process on effíciency

of feed utilizat,ion was ne91í9ib1e when the ration contained

f:O% f.at-. In contrast, t?re efficiency of dry matt'er

utilizaLion and the efficiency of energy utilization \^7ere

improved appreciably by pelleting the Lv/" f,aL ratíon.

Therefore, in spíte of the hígh correlations noted in this

study, the following statement made by Fraps (1939) apPears
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to be valid. "Feed reguired per unit of gain in ]íve weight

is not, a safe standard for comparing the feeding values or

rat,ions, though it may be a good. practical one...e ..ô......

In scientific research, the fact that egual gains in live

weíght do not necessarily mean equal gains in energy should

not be overlooked, "
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Two experiments were conducted to evaluate the

effect. of j-ncreasing the dietary fat level and feeding

rations in the form of mash, pellets or ground pellets on

the broíIer chicken. The major crit,ería used for evaluation

were body weíght, gain, efficiency of feed utilization,

efficiency of metabolizable energy utilization and gain in

carcass constítuents.

Under the condítions of this study the following

observaËions vrere made:

(1) In general, chicks fed rations containing 5

or LO% f.aL gained more body weight, consumed less feed and

utilized the feed more efficiently than chicks fed a low-fat

ration.

(2) The carcasses of chicks fed the ration

containing LO% faL contained, guantitatively, more dry

matter, more fat and more energy than those of chicl<s fed a

low-fat ration. Hov/ever, protein content of the carcass \^/aS

not changed appreciably.

(3) chicks fed the LO% EaE rat'ion utilized dietary

dry maËter, nitrogen and metabolízable energy more efficiently

than those fed the low-fat rat,ion indícat.ing that increasing

levels of dietary fat enhances metabolic efficiency.

(4) Although the mechanism by whích increasing
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dietary fat promot,es greater metabolic efficiency is not

apparent from the dat,a presenLed, it is suggested that,

dietary fats decrease the heat íncrement, of diet,ary mixtures,

thereby increasing the met,abolíc efficiency of energy

utilization.

(5) Feeding a low-fat ration in the form of

pellet,s or ground pellets increased body weight gain and

feed consumption, and improved the efficiency of feed

utilizat,ion in comparison to feedi-ng the same ration as a

mash.

(6) In the case of the low-fat ration, feeding

pellets or ground pellet,s increased the guantities of gaín

in carcass dry matLer, fat, and energy. These increases \^/ere

accompanied by improved efficiency of metabolizable energy

utilization.

(7) The improvement in body weight gain, effí-

cieney of feed ut,íIízaLion and efficiency of energy

ut,ilization caused by feeding the ground pellet form of the

low-fat rat,ion was concluded to be due to a 'tnon-physical"

change in the rat,ion constítuents during the pelleting

pfOCeSS 
"

(B) The ímproved performance of pellet-fed chicks,

which surpassed that of mash-fed and ground-pellet fed
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chicks, \^/as concluded as being due to both a "non-physical"

effect of the pelleting process and a "physical" effect of

feeding pellets whereby the met,abolizable energy consumed

was utilized more effíciently for productive purposes.

(9) The símilarity of response by chicks to

increasing fat leve1 and to rat.ions subjected to the pelleting

process, and Lhe decrease in response to pellet'ing as ration

fat level increased, suggests that the effects of pelleting

and added fat, whereby the metabolic efficiency of energy

utilization is improved, ffiêY be mediated through a similar

mechanism(s) "
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